In earli er reports, we com mented on the potenti al of nu c lear mag neti c resonance (NMR) for imaging of th e brain in c hil dren [1, 2] . The high leve l of graywhite matter co ntrast avail ab le with in version-recovery (IR) seque nces provid es a basis for visualization of the no rm al process of myelin ation in infancy. Studies of adu lts have also shown that NMR imag ing is se nsi ti ve to a variety of pathologi c chang es, inc luding hemo rrh age, infarction , edem a, and neopl asti c c hang e, whi c h are important in pediatric practice [1 ,3-1 3] . Unli ke co mputed tomograph y (CT), no hazard is associated with NMR im aging, and , unlike sonog raphy , its appli cation in c hildren is no t limited by the closure of th e fontanell es. We have now comp leted NMR examin ations of eight normal c hildren and 52 patients up to 13 years of age with a variety of neurologic diseases. Th e normal appearances and results of these c lini cal studies are presented.
Subjects and Methods
App roval fo r thi s stud y was ob tain ed fro m th e Researc h Ethics Committee o f th e Royal Postgrad uate M ed ica l Sc hool and info rm ed co nsent w as o bt ain ed from a parent o r gua rd ian be fore examinati o n o f eac h c hild. Th e examinati o ns w ere perfo rm ed in accord ance with gu id e lin es provided by th e Natio na l Radiolog ica l Pro tec ti on Board [14] .
T he eight normal c hildre n (two boys, six g irl s) we re aged 36 weeks post me nstru al age (PMA) (a 3 1 wee k infa nt exam in ed at 5 weeks postn ata l age) to 10 yea rs; o ne of th ese c hildre n was exam in ed twice. Th e 52 patients (28 boys, 24 g irl s) were aged 32 weeks PMA (29 wee ks gestation examin ed at 3 weeks postna tal age) to 13 years . Th e ir c li ni ca l d iag noses are summari zed in ta ble 1 . Ten of th ese c hild ren had fo ll ow-up exam in ati o ns. Th e ages o f c hildren und er 2 yea rs we re co rrec ted for pre maturit y o r pos tm aturity by subtrac ting o r adding th e length o f th e preg nancy fro m 40 wee k s to th e pati en t 's c hronologic age .
No preparatio n was used in some neonates , but o th ers a nd o lder c hild re n unt il th e age of 4 yea rs were sedated w ith o ral ch lo ral hyd rate (75-100 mg / k g ) o r o ral trim ep raz ine (6-8 mg / kg) 30-60 min be fo re exa minati o n . 
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The duration of th e examination was 45-1 10 min and invo lved up to 14 individual sli ces. A surface respiratory monitor was used in most c hildren and an esophageal steth oscope was used to mon itor heart rate in some neonatal pati ents . Care was taken to ensure th at in fan ts did not become co ld durin g the examinati on.
The NMR scanner used in this study has been described [13, • Indica tes pri nc ipal image para meter for the pulse sequence.
15]. It is based on a cryo mag net operatin g at 0 .1 5 T th at induces a net p roton magneti zati on in th e long axis o f th e pati ent. Oscillatin g mag neti c fi eld pul ses are used to perturb thi s mag neti zati on. Its relaxati on back to th e ori gin al mag nitud e and direc ti on produces an elec tri ca l signal in a receive r co il th at su rroun ds th e pati ent 's head . Ad ditional g radient mag neti c fi eld s are used to spati ally encode th e detected sig nal. Im age reconstru cti on is perform ed by Fourier transform ati on and p rojec ti on reconstru cti on or by twodimensional Fourier transfo rm ati on. Saturati on-recovery (SR) , IR , and spin-echo (SE) pul se sequences were used in thi s stud y (tabl e 2). IR sequ ences w ith T = 600 msec were appli ed in neonates and infants up to 5 yea rs of age and IR sequences with T = 4 00 msec we re used for older c hildren. Th e pul se seq uences produced images wi th varying dependence on proton density (p ), T , and T 2 (tabl e 3). Inc reased mag netic fi eld grad ients we re used in neonates and yo unger c hildren in order to in c rease th e size of th e im age.
All neonatal patients also had c rani al so nog raphic examinati ons with an ATL Mark III sec tor scan ner with a rotatin g 3 .5, 5, or 7 MH z transduce'r. Fifteen of th e c hildren also had co mputed tomographi c . (CT) scans, with a Siemens Somatom 2 w hole-body scanner operatin g at 125 kVp and 230 mAs in 10 patients, an EMI CT 10 10 head scanner in fo ur pati ents, and an El scint Exe l-905 CT sca nn er in one pati ent. Contrast-enhanced CT was used in all cases o f suspec ted mass lesions but not in a pati ent w ith mu sc ul ar disease and anoth er w ith p robabl e isc hemi c damage.
Results
No ad verse effects we re noted durin g th e course of the examin ati ons. A ce ntral artifact consisting of a bl ack and Infant born at 31 weeks gestation examined at 5 weeks postnatal age (36 weeks PMA) . Ventric les identifi ed as we ll as normal long T , are as in p eriv entric ular white matter. B . Full-t erm infant at 2 weeks postnatal age (42 weeks PMA) . Long T , in peri vent ri cu lar reg io n less prominenl. C . Infan t born at 3 1 weeks gestation exa mined at 6 months postnat al age (5 7 week s PMA) . Long T , in periventricular region no longer identified . Cen tral artif act in each im age.
white dot was present in many images , and streaks were produced at the margins of some images as a result of movement. Ventriculoatrial shunts produced image defects in their immediate vicinity.
Normal Appearances
Saturation-recovery (SR) sequences. SR sequences reflect changes in proton density with some dependence on T,. The brain appears relatively featureless , except that in an infant of 31 weeks gestation examined at 5 weeks of age (36 weeks PMA) and in one full-term infant examined at 2 weeks of age (42 weeks PMA) , long T, (dark) areas were seen in the periventricular regions (figs. 1 A and 1 B). The 36 week infant had a transient period of hypotonia shortly after birth lasting a few days, but was normal by 5 weeks postnatal age. The long T, in the periventricular regions was not seen in an infant of 31 weeks gestational age and examined at 6 months (57 weeks PMA) ( fig. 1 C) or in older children. The appearance is similar to that seen with CT where lowattenuation areas are seen in the corresponding positions .
Inversion-recovery (lR) sequences. Long T, areas were seen in the periventricular regions with IR scans. These were more marked than those seen with SR scans. IR images were notable for the high level of contrast betw~ g ray and white matter. Little or no white matter was seen in the neonate of 36 weeks PMA ( fig . 2A ), but white matter was evident within the posterior internal capsule and thalami of the infant of 42 weeks PMA ( fig. 2B ). In an infant born at 31 weeks gestation and examined at 6 months, white matter was present in the posterior internal capsule and thai amooccipital radiation ( fig . 2C) . In a full-term infant examined at 20 months the forceps minor, forceps major, and internal and external capsules were myelinated and white matter was evident in both hemispheres ( fig. 20) . At 5 years more extensive myelination was seen ( fig . 2E ), and at 9 years the level of myelination approached that of adults ( fig. 2F ). The T, of brain in infants was longer than that in older ch ildren (table 4) .
Spin-echo (SE) sequences. The ventricular system was defined but little or no gray-white w jth..SE)QaQ !4Q sca ns ... ' he darK (long I ,} area eVident WI !1'i SR and IR scans was not seen in the periventricular region with this sequence ( fig. 3) , although with the SE, , 60 / BO sequence a slightly lighter (long T 2) area wa s seen in the periventricular region of the infant of 42 weeks PMA.
Abnormal Appearances
Intracranial hemorrhage. A parenchymal hemorrhage adjacent to the right lateral ventricle in an infant of 32 weeks gestation examined at 3 weeks postnatal age demonstrated a rim of high proton density on SR 1QOO scans. A short T, rim and long T, center were seen on IR' BoO/ 600 scans, and a long T 2 region was seen on SE scans ( fig . 4) . A small subependymal hemorrhage with short T, was identified on the left. Ventricular dilatation was present as were areas believed to represent infarction in the right frontal and left occipital lobes. Repeat scanning 5 weeks later demonstrated resolution of the hemorrhages and decrease in the ventricular size, but persistence of the infarcts (figs . 4D-4F). A left subependymal hemorrhage was also identified as an area of short T , in an infant of 33 weeks gestation examined at 4 weeks postnatal age.
Infarction. Infarcts in the right frontal and left occipital lobes were identified in the infant with parenchymal hemorrhage described above ( fig. 4 ). These were characterized by their long T, on IR' BOO / 600, IR 24oo /Boo, and SR woo scans. A third area of long T , was also identified in th e left frontal lobe on the initial scan. This had resolved on th e scan 5 weeks later and may have represented edema superimposed on the normal prolonged T , seen in the periventricular areas in the normal infant at 36 weeks PMA .
Porencephalic cyst. A porencephalic cyst was id enti fi ed adjacent to the dilated frontal horn of the right lateral ventricle in an infant examined at 1 year of age who was born at 29 weeks gestation and who had suffered an intraventri cular hemorrhage with parenchymal extension in the neonatal period.
Ventricular enlargement. Enl arg ement of the ventri c ular syste m was identified in 15 pati ents. Th e diagnoses in th ese cases were previous intraventricular hemorrhage (eight cases), aqueduct stenos is (one), ischemic anoxic ence phalopathy (one), neurodegenerative disorder (one), multiple cystic periventricular leukom alac ia (one), congenital musc ul ar dystrophy (Fukuyam a type) (one), aminoaciduri a (one), and unknown (one). Ed ema at the margin of the ventricul ar system was noted in five pati ents. Thi s was seen as areas of prolonged T2 surrounding the enl arg ed ventri c les on the SE scans. In one of these pati ents, a repeat NMR scan after ventriculoatrial shunt placement showed redu ction in the ventricular size and the deg ree of marginal edema ( fig . 5) .
Deficient or delayed myelina tion. White-matter development and myelination are well demonstrated with IR ,800/S00 -and IR, 4oo/ 4oo images. Delays or defi c its in myelin ation were diagnosed by comparison with the age-matched norm al controls. When the infants were premature the chronologic age was corrected for prematurity.
Delayed or deficient myelination was recognized in four patients with previous intraventricular hemorrhage and in a single patient each with cerebral palsy, neurodegenerative A D disorder, aqueduct stenosis , and probable rubella embryopathy. Ventricular dilatation was also present in three of these patients (two with intraventricular hemorrhage ( fig . 6 ) and the other with aqueduct stenosis) .
In one child born at 29 weeks gestation and examined at 14 months postnatal age with a diagnosis of posthemorrhagic hydrocephalus , delayed or deficient myelination was demonstrated when the ventriculoperitoneal shunt was malfunctioning ( fig . 7) . The shunt was replaced at this time with a ventriculoatrial shunt, and repeat scanning 12 months later when the shunt was functioning satisfactorily revealed myelination within the normal limits , as well as a significant decrease in ventricular size . Loss of gray-white contrast and an increase in T, and T 2 were seen at the anterolateral angle of the left lateral ventricle , probably indicating infarc tion . At this stage the child was at the ex pected level of clin ical development for her age apart from a mild right paresis (figs . 7C and 70).
Another patient born at 30 weeks gestation and examined at 15 months postnatal age (12 % months PM A) had a diagnosis of shunted posthemorrhagic hydrocephalus with global retardation . Myelination appeared normal, the ventricles were enlarged , and mild periventricular ed ema was present ( fig . 8A) . A repeat scan 11 months later (at 2 3 ' 12 months PMA) revealed deficient myelination in addition to B c E F ventricular enlargement ( fig . 8 B) . At thi s time , the c hild demonstrated developm ental del ay and wa s behaving at about a 13 month level. Ischemic anox ic encephalopa thy. Five pati ents with thi s diagnosis were sc anned. Three of these infants were fullterm and were scanned at 1-2 weeks postnatal age. Two of these infants demonstrated a long T, in the periv entri c ul ar regions on IR ' Boo/ 6oo scan s th at was more extensive th an in the normal control ( fig . 9 ). Long T 2 areas w ere see n in th e periventric ular regions on SE11 60/BO and SE' 240/ 120 scans and were more prominent th an th e areas of lon g T 2 id entifi ed on the SE11 60/BO scan in the normal 42 wee k PMA baby .
Two pati ents with isc hemic anox ic encephalo path y in th e neon atal period were sc anned at 4 and 5 month s postn atal age, respectiv ely. The 4-month-old pati ent had a no rm al scan . The NMR scan in th e 5-month-old pati ent wh o had suffered enceph alo pathy at 4 month s of age demon strated dilated ventricles with more extensive areas of long T 2 on SE 'OBO/ 40 surrounding th e ventri c les and extendin g into th e white matter.
Multicystic periventric ular leukomalacia. An infant bo rn at 31 wee ks gestation w as scanned at 9 wee ks postn atal age . He had suffered two peri od s of as ph yx ia, o ne at birth from whi c h he apparently recovered and anoth er at 5 wee ks postn atal age. So nog raphi c stud ies were norm al until 9 Congenital malformations. A female patient with semilobar holoprosencephaly born at 35 weeks gestation was examined at 3 weeks postnatal age and again at 11 months postnatal age , and an increase in myelination was seen in the second scan ( fig . 11) .
Cerebral palsy of unknown etiology. A 6'I2-month-old patient with spastic diplegia demonstrated delayed or deficient myelin ation. In addition , SE ,,6o/ 80 scans demonstrated long T2 areas in the anterior periventricular regions ( fig . 12) .
Muscular dystrophy. A 4-year-old patient with congenital muscular dystrophy demonstrated extensive low attenuation within the white matter on CT similar to that described in leukodystrophy. Extensive dark (long T,) areas were identified on IR1 80o/6oo scans and more extensive light (long T 2) 13) . A 4-yearold girl with congenital muscular dystrophy (Fukuyama type) also showed abnorma l white matter with dark (long T,) areas within white matter on IR, 800/S00 scans. Patchy light (long T 2 ) areas within the white matter were identified on SE 1080/ 40 scans. Subdural effusion . An 8-month-o ld baby who had suffered nonacc id ental injury demonstrated bilateral subdural effusions in th e frontal and anterior parietal zones. The effusions were identified as long T, areas on IR ,800/ S00 scans and long T2 areas on SE, 240/ 120 im ages.
Abscess. A 1 3-year-old girl with aplastic anemia and bone marrow transpl ant developed a probable fungal abscess. Initi al IR ' 400/ 400 scans revea led a large area with variable long T, in th e left occipital lobe and a smaller area with long T 1 in the right occipital lobe. Gray-white matter contrast was lost in the abnormal areas. Transverse and sag ittal SE ,080/40 imag es clearly delineated the area of abnormality in th e left occipital lobe (figs. 14A and 148); it stopped abruptly at the parietooccipital junction and mainly represented edema. Within this region was an irregular rounded focus of lower T 2 representing the abscess itself. CT showed a lett occ ipital con trast-e nhanc ing space-occupying lesion . Histology co nfirm ed an abscess and probable hyphae, although culture was negative. Repeat IR, 400/4oo and SE ,080 /40 c Fig. 12. -Cerebral palsy at 6 ' /2 months postnatal age. IR ,soo/6oo (A) and SE,160/S0 (B and C) at mid and high ventricular levels. Delayed myelination (A) and long T 2 areas in anterior periventricular regions (arrows, B and C). A posterior tossa tumor identified on CT in a 9-month-old girl was studied by NMR. IR, 800/ S00 and IR ,400/400 images identifi ed the lesion by its central inhomogeneous long T, values . SE lOS0/ 40 and SE11 S0/S0 images in the transverse and sagittal planes clearly identified the lesion to arise extrinsically anterior to the brainstem, causing posterior displacement and compression of the brainstem ( fig . 16) . T2 values for the tumor were inhomogeneous but slightly increased relative to the brainstem . A hypothalamic hamartoma extending into the posterior fossa was tound at surgery. an enhanc ing right parietal mass lesion . IR' 400/400 im ages demonstrated a similar mass with an increased T, . SE" 60/ BO scans displayed the tumor with extensive surrounding edema. Internal structure was identified within the tumor and sagittal and coronal NMR scans showed more extensive change than did CT. Miscellaneous abnormal scans. A 6-year-old pati ent with Hallervorden-Spatz disease was sca nn ed . IR ,4oo/ .00 images demonstrated increased T , region s in the lentic ul ar nu c leus . Areas of long T 2 within th e basal gangli a were id entifi ed o n SE11 60/BO im ages ( fig . 19) .
In a 3-month-old infant with aminoac iduri a, ventri c ul ar di latation was demonstrated . Inc reased T2 areas were see n in the periventricular regions with SE11 60/ BO scans. However, SE' 240/ ' 20 scans demonstrated more generali zed inc reased T 2 values within the hemispheri c white matter sugg estive of cerebral ed ema.
In a 4-year-old girl with Fanconi di sease, areas of long T2 in the periventricular regions were noted but of un ce rtain sign ifi cance .
The scans in an infant with men ingitis who was born at 3 2 weeks gestation and examined at 3 weeks postn atal age showed linear areas of long T, extending from th e frontal to occipital region on IR ' BO O/600 im ages . The c hanges w ere unusual in configuration and more extensive th an th e norm al long T, areas in the periventricular region s see n in th e 36-week-old normal child. The sign ificance of this finding is uncertain, but the distribution was suggestive of watershed infarction .
A 12-year-old girl with a low-attenuation lesion with associated calcification in the right posterior parietal region on CT was also studied . An IR '4oo/ 4oo scan demonstrated a lesion in the expected location with long T , and associ ated mass effect. Repeat CT 2 months later without interv al treatment demonstrated considerable resolution of this lesion, the nature of which remains uncertain .
A On the basis of the NMR findings, a diagnosis of probable lipoma or hamartoma was made. Surgery was not performed .
Abnormal appearance on NMR scans was seen in an infant girl born at 35 weeks gestation who was studied at 2 weeks and at 4 months postnatal age . Th e findings remai n of uncertain significance. The IR ' 8oo/GOO scan demonstrated exte nsi ve areas of long T, beyond that normally expected at 36 weeks . In addition, short T, and T2 areas were present in the basal ganglia. CT demonstrated extensive low attenuation throughout both hemispheres with slight peripheral sparing. The lateral and third ventricles were not identified. Areas of increased attenuation in the basal ganglia were noted and posterior fossa structures were spared ( fig . 20) .
Miscellaneous patients with normal NMR findings. Intraventricular hemorrhage in an infant born at 29 weeks gestation and examined by NMR at 2 weeks postnatal age was not identified . The scans may have been made at the incorrect level or too late in the evolution of the hemorrhage. An infant born at 31 weeks gestation and examined at 6 months postnatal age who had suffered a small germinal layer hemorrhage in the neonatal period also had a normal followup scan . An infant who had ischemic anoxic encephalopathy associated with a choroid plexus hemorrhage in the neonatal period was scanned at 4 months postnatal age and had a normal NMR scan . A normal scan was obtained in a fullterm infant examined at 6 weeks with congenital hypothyroidism . NMR was performed in a 12-year-old girl with hypernatremia to excl ude a hypothalamic tumor, but none was detected . A 4-year-old with spina bifida was scanned to exclude an Arnold-Chiari malformation, and it was not demonstrated .
Normal scans were also recorded in a floppy infant born at 32 weeks gestation and examined at 2 weeks postnatal age , a full-term infant boy with cerebral palsy examined at 7 weeks , a 10-month-old infant boy with c ongenital muscular dystrophy, an infant girl with abnormal tone pattern who was born at 28 weeks gestation and examined at 15 months postnatal age, a 14-month-old boy with global retardation, a 26-month-old girl with a neurodegenerative disorder, and a 34-month-old boy with spinomuscular atrophy.
Discussion
The normal appearance on an NMR scan depends on the age of the patient and on the pulse sequence used . SR and IR scans demonstrate long T , areas in the periventricular region in neonates resolving before 6 months. This finding corresponds to the areas of low attenuation described on CT in this age group [16] [17] [18] [19] . The water content of the brain, which ranges from 90% in the 10-34 week fetus to 72 % in a child of 2 years, falls during development, while the lipid content rises [20] [21] [22] . The high water content of the neonatal brain is consistent with the finding of an increased T, in this age group.
The process of normal brain development has been studied extensively in vitro [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Maturation follows an orderly sequence. The extent of gyral maturation , frontaloccipital length, and degree of myelination are reliable indices of gestational age. Myelination begins in midgestation with a rapid initial phase and continues into the second decade [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] (fig . 21) . It begins in the ventral roots of the spinal cord and proceeds cephalad. Myelination can be seen with the naked eye in the posterior internal capsule at 36 weeks gestation . The optic radiation undergoes myelination soon afterward and continues into the fourth postnatal month .
The normal infants in this study showed evidence of myelination in the posterior internal capsule at 2 weeks, in B c the occipitothalamic radiation at 6 months, and in the cerebral commissures and elsewhere in the hemisphere at 20 months corresponding close ly to that described at postmortem. All infants who had follow-up scans showed an increase in myelination . More work will be required to determine the degree of variability of white-matter development at any age, but NMR allows physiologic myelination to be observed in vivo for the fi rst time.
Intracranial hemorrh age is a major problem in the perinatal period [19 ,22,27] . Th e subepe ndymal germinal matri x zone, which is the most common site of neonatal intracranial hemorrhage, is prominent until 32-34 weeks gestation and subsequently regresses so it is almost gone by term [22] . Subependymal hemorrh age may rupture into the ventricular system or extend peripherally into the brain resulting in intraventricular or intracerebral hemorrhage.
Subependymal hemorrhage is seen on IR scans as a short T, area adjacent to the lateral ventricle , and intracerebral hemorrhage demonstrates a characteristic appearance of an increased proton density, short T, rim with a central long T, on IR scans , and increased T2 on SE scans. The long T, center is thought to represent central liquefaction .
The perinatal hypoxic-ischemic lesions constitute another major pediatric neurologic problem [22, 28] . NMR findings in neonates with ischemic anoxic encephalopathy suggest more extensive long T, and long T 2 areas in the periventricular region on SE images than seen in the normal controls, but this finding is by no means certain. Much more extensive work involving detailed comparison with normal controls will be necessary in order to be certain of the significance of these finding s.
Hypoxic-ischemic lesions include periventricular leukomalacia with necrosis of the periventricular white matter at the superolateral angles of the lateral ventricles. Th is lesion occurs in prematures , as this area is the " watershed zone " between the central and peripheral circulation . Cavitation and thinning of the periventri cular white matter may occur with associated widening of the lateral ventricles . Neurologic sequelae include spastic diplegia [22 , 28] .
CT has been used extensively to study neonatal ischemi c anoxic encephalopathy hypoxic-ischemic lesions [16 , 18 , 19 , 27 , 29- autopsy findings in infants who had suffered perinatal asphyxia and found good correlation between the CT diagnoses of supratentorial intracranial hemorrhage and cerebral edema and autopsy findings . Correlation between hypodense brain areas on CT and ischemic lesions at autopsy was poor. They believed the hypodense areas may be normal in the immature neonate, but they could also represent evidence of hypox ic brain damage. In a later study [27] , they believed that decreased brain attenuation is normal in immature neonates, but it is pathologic in mature neonates, probably after 34-35 weeks . by comparison with myelination on IA scans in normal controls . Myelination continues until well after birth and during this phase is vulnerable to various abnormal conditions including malnutrition, inborn errors of metabolism, and rubella [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . As a consequence, there is abnormal rate of myelination or abnormal myelin structure, and the subsequent evolution depends on the age and stage at which the original abnormality occurred .
The NMR findings suggest that decreased myelination is primarily due to a delay rather than a deficit in myelination. All patients who were scanned twice demonstrated increased myelination on the later scan. The clinical correlation of delays or deficits in myelination requires further study.
About half the patients with delayed or deficient myelination had dilated ventricles . The diagnosis of delayed myelination in these patients must be made cautiously, especially if there is associated marginal edema , which increases the T, of periventricular white matter, resulting in reduced graywhite matter contrast. In addition, periventricular white matter is compressed , making assessment of myelination more difficult.
The patient with probable rubella embryopathy was scanned at 17 months and demonstrated delay or deficit in myelination. Pathologic studies reveal that intrauterine rubella causes delayed myelination not visible until the age of 3 months and involving systems that myelinate later [22] .
Delayed or deficient myelination is not evident on CT scans or sonograms and can only be demonstrated in vivo with NMR.
Two of the patients with congenital muscular dystrophy had grossly abnormal appearances of white matter T, and T 2 on the IR and SE scans. The appearance of the abnormal white matter in one of these patients was suggestive of leukodystrophy. Prominent white matter low attenuation on CT has been described in congenital muscular dystrophy and myopathy [43] [44] [45] [46] . White-matter disease, which resembles spongiform degeneration, has been shown histologically in Kearns-Sayre (oc ulocranial somatic neuromuscular) synd rome [47 , 48] .
Intracranial tumors are relatively common during child-hood, so their accurate diagnosis is important. The adven. t of CT scanning has led to earlier diagnosis of brain tumors in children [49] , and the relatively high proportion of tumors in the posterior fossa has been noted [50] [51] [52] . Difficulties in distinguishing intrinsic and extrinsic lesions of the posterior fossa have been discussed, and the occasional subtle findings in brainstem gliomas on CT have been recognized [53 , 54] . The epidermoid tumor in the suprasel lar region demonstrated short T , values on IR scans indicating lipid content . This is an area where CT may have difficulty in making the diagnosis, as tumors may appear isodense with cerebrospinal fluid in the suprasellar cistern [55, 56] .
Several miscellaneous conditions were included in which the significance of the NMR findings was uncertain. A child with aminoaciduria demonstrated prolonged hemispheric T 2 suggestive of cerebral edema. A patient with HallervordenSpatz syndrome, a condition associated with increased ironcontaining pigment in the globus pallid us and substantia nigra, demonstrated a long T, region in the lenticular nucleus on IR scans and an area of long T 2 in the basal ganglia on SE scans. Associated nerve cell loss and demyelination may occur, and it is possible that the long T 2 areas represent foci of demyelination, but further study is required.
The patient born at 35 weeks gestation and examined at 2 weeks and 4 months postnatal age demonstrated extensive areas of prolonged T , on IR scans, as well as short T, and T2 in the basal ganglia on IR and SE scans. Posterior fossa structures were spared. CT confirmed low attenuation throughout the hemispheric white matter but increased attenuation in the basal ganglia. These findings are possibly a result of extensive infarction with hemorrhage in the basal ganglia, as recently reported by Kotagal et al. [57] .
NMR is the only imaging method that demonstrates myelination and allows recognition of delays or deficits. NMR can provide useful inform ation in hemorrhagic and ischemic lesions in the newborn infant and may complement sonography especially in long-term follow-up studies. Hydrocephalus and marginal edema are readily identified on SE scans.
NMR is comparable to CT in demonstrating space-occupying lesions and has advantages over CT in posterior fossa problems. Sagittal and coronal images are especially valuable in demonstrating midline and deep-seated lesion s. The variety of pulse sequences and imaging planes provides helpful add itional information not avail able on CT.
Disadvantages of NMR include its cost, poor demonstration of calcifi cation, and slow scanning time, although multiple-slice techniques have recently reduced scanning time [58] . Of particular interest is the recent development of 'a resistive magnet-based NMR machine designed specifically for pediatric use and incorporating a number of ingenious features [59, 60] . Clinical trials with this machine are awaited with considerab le interest.
